Without adequate resources, schools cannot educate students. Research shows the availability of resources closely correlates with opportunities and outcomes.

To ensure that every child receives a quality education, school aid distribution at the state level ought to be calculated based on student and school district need.

New York currently ranks 49th in the nation on equity in education spending.*

WHAT IS IT?
The 2007 Foundation Aid formula was created by New York State to close the spending gap between districts and create an equitable education system for all students. It was intended to distribute state aid based on student need. See graphic.

EDUCATION JUSTICE IS RACIAL JUSTICE
Despite being permanent state law, New York State is currently billions of dollars behind in fully funding its own equitable funding formula.

Of the money New York State owes to schools, a majority is owed to schools with high concentrations of Black and Brown students.

New York currently ranks 49th in the nation on equity in education spending.*

HOW THE 2007 FOUNDATION FORMULA WORKS
ACCOUNTING FOR THESE FACTORS:

**AVERAGE COST OF A SUCCESSFUL NEW YORK SCHOOL**

**NEEDS OF STUDENTS**
(EACH STUDENT COUNTS AS:
- ONE STUDENT
- SPECIAL EDUCATION STUDENT (+1.41)
- STUDENT LIVING IN POVERTY (+0.65)
- STUDENT RECEIVING FREE/REDUCED PRICE LUNCH (+0.65)
- ENGLISH LANGUAGE LEARNER (+0.5)

**REGIONAL COST INDEX**
FROM THE U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

**MINUS**
EXPECTED LOCAL CONTRIBUTION
BASED ON LOCAL INCOME & PROPERTY WEALTH

**EQUALS**
FOUNDATION AID

*2007 formula calculation shown; Foundation Aid includes classroom operating aid only, and does not include transportation or capital aid.

WHAT IS THE CAMPAIGN FOR FISCAL EQUITY (CFE?)
The CFE lawsuit was filed in 1993 because children were not being provided the opportunity to an adequate education. In 2006, the New York State Court of Appeals ruled in CFE’s favor, and found that New York State is violating students constitutional right to a “sound and basic education” by leaving schools without the funding necessary. As a result of the ruling and legislative action, the State committed to providing a $5.5 billion increase in basic operating aid (also known as Foundation Aid) statewide over the course of a four year phase-in from 2007 to 2011.

TIMELINE:
THE PROMISE OF CFE & FOUNDATION AID

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CFE LAWSUIT FILED</td>
<td>PARENTS WIN CFE LAWSUIT</td>
<td>FOUNDATION AID CREATED</td>
<td>$2.4 BILLION IN CFE PAYMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Jackson and New York State parents sue New York State for unequal funding</td>
<td>New York State legislators and Governor George Pataki create the Foundation Aid formula</td>
<td>Foundation Aid formula and Governor George Pataki agree to a 4 year phase-in of $2.4 billion in funding</td>
<td>$2.4 BILLION IN CFE PAYMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007-09</td>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>2010-12</td>
<td>2012-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0 INCREASE</td>
<td>$2.7 BILLION CUTS</td>
<td>$0 INCREASE</td>
<td>$2.7 BILLION RESTORED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor Spitzer and Governor Pataki</td>
<td>Governor Cuomo</td>
<td>Governor Cuomo and Governor Cuomo</td>
<td>Governor Cuomo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2.4 BILLION IN CFE PAYMENTS</td>
<td>$2.7 BILLION CUTS</td>
<td>$0 INCREASE</td>
<td>$2.7 BILLION RESTORED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor Cuomo and Governor Cuomo</td>
<td>Governor Cuomo</td>
<td>Governor Cuomo</td>
<td>Governor Cuomo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>PRESENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All education cuts restored</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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